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Expressions used in the New Testament in relation to the Work of Christ on the Cross
List in alphabetical order

This list should be read in conjunction with the article entitled: "NT Expressions used for the Work of Christ": http://www.biblecentre.org/topics/mh_expressions_death_of_christ.htm
There is also a version of this list ordered by Scripture reference: http://www.biblecentre.org/topics/pdf/exprv015byref.pdf

No Expression References Greek word Other comments

1 accomplish: spoke of his departure which he was about to accomplish in

Jerusalem

Luke 9:31
pleroo Same word as Lk 21:22

2 accomplished - that all the things that are written may be accomplished. Luke 21:22
pleroo same word as Lk 9:31

3 accomplished: all things that are written of the Son of man ...shall be

accomplished

Luke 18:31; Luke 22:37
`teleo same word as 'finished' in Jn 19:30

4 annulled (KJV 'destroyed') the devil: that through death he might annul

him who has the might of death, that is, the devil;

Hebrews 2:14
katargeo

5 annulled death (KJV 'abolished'), and brought to light life and

incorruptibility by the glad tidings

2 Timothy 1:10
katargeo

6 annulled the enmity through his flesh Ephesians 2:15 katargeo

7 appeared: when the kindness and love to man of our Saviour God

appeared

Titus 3:4

8 author of eternal salvation (became ... ) Hebrews 5:9

9 baptism that *I* am baptised with Mark 10:38

10 bear the sins of many (having been once offered to ~) Hebrews 9:28

11 became dead - I became dead, and behold, I am living to the ages of

ages

Revelation 1:18; Revelation 2:8

12 better sacrifices - but the heavenly things themselves [purified] with

sacrifices better than these

Hebrews 9:23

13 blood - blood of Christ 1 Corinthians 10:16

14 blood - his blood: has washed us from our sins in his blood Revelation 1:5

15 blood - his blood: in whom we have redemption through his blood, the

forgiveness of offences

Ephesians 1:7

16 blood - his blood: justified by his blood Romans 5:9

17 blood - his own blood: by his own blood, has entered in once for all into

the holy of holies

Hebrews 9:12

18 blood - his own blood: sanctify the people by his own blood Hebrews 13:12

19 blood - the new covenant in my blood Luke 22:20; 1 Corinthians 11:25

20 blood - thy blood: hast redeemed to God, by thy blood Revelation 5:9

21 blood ('came by blood') 1 John 5:6

22 blood (drinking): He that eats my flesh and drinks my blood has life

eternal at the last day

John 6:54

23 blood (the~) of Jesus Christ his Son cleanses us from all sin 1 John 1:7

24 blood of Christ (precious ~): precious blood, as of a lamb without

blemish and without spot, the blood of Christ,

1 Peter 1:19

25 blood of Christ: become nigh by the blood of the Christ Ephesians 2:13



26 blood of his cross (made peace by the...) Colossians 1:20

27 blood of his own (son): purchased with… Acts 20:28

28 blood of Jesus: boldness for entering into the holy of holies by the blood

of Jesus,

Hebrews 10:19

29 blood of sprinkling, speaking better than Abel. Hebrews 12:24

30 blood of the Christ: how much rather shall the blood of the Christ...purify

your conscience from dead works to worship the living God?

Hebrews 9:14

31 blood of the covenant, whereby he has been sanctified Hebrews 10:29

32 blood of the eternal covenant: in the power of the blood of the eternal

covenant

Hebrews 13:20

33 blood of the Lamb: washed their robes... in the blood of the Lamb Revelation 7:14; Revelation 12:11

34 blood of the new covenant Matthew 26:28; Mark 14:24

35 blood: my blood ... shed for many for remission of sins Matthew 26:28

36 blood: my blood is drink indeed John 6:55

37 blood: my blood, which is poured out (KJV 'shed') for you Luke 22:20

38 blood-shedding: without blood-shedding there is no remission Hebrews 9:22
aihmatekehysia

39 body - *ye* also have been made dead to the law by the body of the

Christ

Romans 7:4; 1 Corinthians 10:16

40 body - offering of the body of Christ Hebrews 10:10

41 bore our sins in his body on the tree 1 Peter 2:24

42 bought them: false teachers, who shall ... deny the master that bought

them

2 Peter 2:1

43 bought with a price 1 Corinthians 6:20; 1 Corinthians 7:23 same word as 'purchased' in Rev. 5:9

44 buy - bought it / buys it Matthew 13:44; Matthew 13:46 agorazo

45 bring us to God 1 Peter 3:18

46 bringing many sons to glory Hebrews 2:10

47 broken down the middle wall of enclosure Ephesians 2:14

48 brought to light life and incorruptibility 2 Timothy 1:10

49 captain of their salvation (KJV) - see 'leader' Hebrews 2:10

50 cast out - now shall the prince of this world be cast out John 12:31

51 circumcision - in whom also ye have been circumcised ... in the

circumcision of the Christ;

Colossians 2:11

52 cleanses us - the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanses us from all sin 1 John 1:7
katharizo same word as 'purifies' in Heb. 9:14 etc.

53 commandment: that the world may know that I love the Father, and as

the Father has commanded me, thus I do.

John 14:31

54 committed (KJV) - see 'gave himself over' 1 Peter 2:23

55 condemned sin in the flesh (God...) Romans 8:3

56 corn of wheat: see 'grain of wheat' John 12:24

57 counsel - to do whatever thy hand and thy counsel had determined

before should come to pass

Acts 4:28



58 cross - having effaced the handwriting in ordinances which stood out

against us, which was contrary to us, he has taken it also out of the way,

having nailed it to the cross

Colossians 2:14

59 cross - cross of Christ 1 Corinthians 1:17; Galatians 6:12; Philippians

3:18
60 cross - cross of the Lord Jesus Christ Galatians 6:14

61 cross - endured the cross Hebrews 12:2

62 cross - even the death of the cross Philippians 2:8

63 cross - reconcile both in one body to God by the cross Ephesians 2:16 See also 'blood of his cross' and 'death of the cross'

64 cross (the cross): then is the offence of the cross ceased Galatians 5:11

65 cross (word of the ~): the word of the cross is to them that perish

foolishness

1 Corinthians 1:18

66 crucified (Christ ~): *we* preach Christ crucified 1 Corinthians 1:23; 1 Corinthians 2:2;

Galatians 3:1 stauroo

67 crucified (fastened by impaling) ye, by the hand of lawless men , have

crucified and slain

Acts 2:23
prospegnumi only here in NT

68 crucified him Matthew 27:35; Mark 15:24; Luke 23:33 stauroo around 40 other references in the NT

69 crucified in weakness: for if indeed he has been crucified in weakness,

yet he lives by God's power

2 Corinthians 13:4

70 crucified the Lord of glory 1 Corinthians 2:8 stauroo

71 crucified: our old man has been crucified with him Romans 6:6 stauroo

72 crucify your king: Shall I crucify your king? John 19:15 stauroo

73 curse - having become a curse for us Galatians 3:13

74 curse - redeemed us out of the curse of the law Galatians 3:13

75 cursed - cursed is every one hanged upon a tree Galatians 3:13

76 dead - firstborn from among the dead, Colossians 1:18

77 death - that by means of death... they ... might receive the promise of

eternal inheritance.

Hebrews 9:15

78 death of his (God's) son - reconciled to God through the death of his Son Romans 5:10

79 death of the cross (obedient even unto death, and that the death of the

cross)

Philippians 2:8

80 death of the Lord ('ye announce the...') 1 Corinthians 11:26

81 death: pains of death Acts 2:24

82 death: sufferings of death Hebrews 2:9

83 death: taste death for everything Hebrews 2:9

84 death: through death: yet now has it reconciled in the body of his flesh

through death

Colossians 1:21

85 death: what death he should die John 12:33

86 delivered for our offences Romans 4:25

87 delivered him up for us all Romans 8:32

88 delivered himself up for it (the assembly) Ephesians 5:25 given' in KJV

89 delivered himself up for us, an offering and sacrifice to God for a sweet-

smelling savour.

Ephesians 5:2
given' in KJV



90 delivered up (whom ye delivered up and denied…) and: 'into the hands of

men / to the chief priests and scribes / to the nations / the hands of

sinners

Acts 3:13; Matthew 17:22; Matthew 20:19

other references in the NT

91 delivered up his spirit John 19:30

92 depart out of this world John 13:1

93 departure - spoke of his departure which he was about to accomplish in

Jerusalem

Luke 9:31
decease' KJV

94 descended into the lower parts of the earth Ephesians 4:9 see Eph. 4:10

95 destroy the works of the devil (KJV) 1 John 3:8 see 'undo' and 'broken down' (same Greek word: 'luo')

96 destroy this temple, and in three days I will raise it up John 2:19

97 destroyed: that the body of sin might be destoyed Romans 6:6

98 die - for the people (and: for the nation) John 11:50

99 die - to gather together into one the children of God who were scattered

abroad

John 11:52

100 die - what death he should die John 12:33; John 18:32

101 die (ought to ~): according to our law he ought to die John 19:7

102 die: fall into the ground and ~ John 12:24

103 died - It is Christ who has died, but rather has been also raised up Romans 8:34

104 died - Jesus has died 1 Thessalonians 4:14

105 died for all 2 Corinthians 5:14

106 died for nothing (hypothetically): if righteousness is by law, then Christ

has died for nothing ('in vain' KJV)

Galatians 2:21

107 died for our sins - Christ died for our sins, according to the scriptures; 1 Corinthians 15:3

108 died for the ungodly Romans 5:6

109 died for them which live 2 Corinthians 5:15

110 died for thy brother: Destroy not him with thy meat for whom Christ has

died.

Romans 14:15

died 'for' = hyper

111 died for us - God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were

yet sinners, Christ died for us.

Romans 5:8; 1 Thessalonians 5:10

112 died to sin: For in that he has died, he has died to sin once for all Romans 6:10

113 died to this end (to rule): to this end Christ has died and lived again, that

he might rule over both dead and living.

Romans 14:9

114 died with Christ: Now if we have died with Christ Romans 6:8; Colossians 2:20

115 do God's will - Lo, I come (in the roll of the book it is written of me) to do,

O God, thy will

Hebrews 10:7; Hebrews 10:9

116 drink the cup Mark 10:38

117 end - or also the things concerning me have an end Luke 22:37; Matthew 26:58

118 endured so great contradiction from sinners against himself Hebrews 12:3

119 endured the cross, having despised the shame, and is set down at the

right hand of the throne

Hebrews 12:2

120 eternal - blood of (the) eternal covenant Hebrews 13:20

121 eternal redemption: having found an eternal redemption Hebrews 9:12



122 eternal salvation - became author of eternal salvation Hebrews 5:9

123 expired - and Jesus, having uttered a loud cry, expired Mark 15:37; Mark 15:39; Luke 23:46 ekpneo not the same word as 'gave up the ghost' in Mt. 27:50

124 fall into the ground and die ('corn of wheat') John 12:24

125 finished the work which thou gavest me to do John 4:34; John 17:4 same word as 'made perfect' in Heb. 2:10; 5:9; 10:14

126 finished: it is finished and all things were now finished John 19:28; John 19:30; Luke 12:50 same word as 'accomplished' in Luke 18:31 etc.

127 flesh - my flesh is meat indeed John 6:55

128 found an eternal redemption Hebrews 9:12

129 fulfilled - God has thus fulfilled what he had announced beforehand by

the mouth of all the prophets

Acts 3:18
pleroo

130 fulfilled - that all that is written concerning me in the law of Moses and

prophets and psalms must be fulfilled.

Luke 24:44
pleroo

131 fulfilled - their rulers, not having known him, have fulfilled also the voices

of the prophets which are read on every sabbath, by judging him

Acts 13:27

pleroo

132 fulfilled all that was written of him Acts 13:29 teleo same word as 'finished' in Jn 19:28.30

133 gather together into one the children of God who were scattered abroad John 11:52

134 gave himself a ransom for all, 1 Timothy 2:6

135 gave himself for our sins, so that he should deliver us out of the present

evil world

Galatians 1:4

136 gave himself for us Titus 2:14

137 gave himself over into the hands of him who judges righteously (same

word as 'gave himself' in 1 Tim. 2:6.14)

1 Peter 2:23

138 gave up the ghost (KJV: yielded up) Matthew 27:50 aphiemi to send forth

139 give his flesh (will ~) for the life of the world. John 6:51

140 give his life a ransom for many. Matthew 20:28; Mark 10:45 didomi

141 given himself for me. Galatians 2:20 paradidomi

142 given himself for us Ephesians 5:2 paradidomi (KJV) - see 'delivered himself up'

143 given himself for us / for it (the assembly) Ephesians 5:25 paradidomi (KJV) - see 'delivered himself up'

144 gives his life for the sheep John 10:11 tithemi (KJV) - see 'lays down'

145 glorified - The hour is come that the Son of man should be glorified. John 12:23

146 glorified (the Father) - I have glorified thee on the earth John 17:4

147 glorified (the Son of man): Now is the Son of man glorified John 13:31

148 glorified God (God is glorified in him) John 13:31

149 glorify the Father's name John 12:28

150 go away to the Father (because I go away to the Father) John 16:16; John 16:17 hypago

151 go to the Father (because I go to the Father) John 14:12; John 14:28; John 16:28 poreuomai

152 grain of wheat dies: except the grain of wheat falling into the ground die,

it abides alone; but if it die, it bears much fruit

John 12:24

153 hang - whom they also slew, having hanged him on a cross Acts 5:30; Acts 10:39; Galatians 3:30

154 hour (his hour) John 7:30; John 8:20; John 13:1 hora

155 hour (the hour) - The hour is come that the Son of man should be

glorified.

John 12:23
hora

156 hour (this hour): Father, save me from this hour: but for this cause came

I unto this hour. Father, glorify thy name

John 12:27
hora



157 hour (your hour): this is your hour and the power of darkness Luke 22:53 hora

158 judgement of this world: Now is the ~ John 12:31

159 justified by his blood Romans 5:9

160 kill - how they might kill him Luke 22:2; Acts 2:23; Acts 9:23 anaireo take away, abolish, murder

161 kill - is not this he whom they seek to kill? John 7:25 apokteino

162 kill - sought to kill John 5:16; John 5:18; John 7:1; John 8:37;

John 8:40 apokteino

163 kill - take Jesus and kill him Matthew 26:4; Mark 14:1 apokteino same word as 'slain' in Eph. 2:19

164 kill - that they might kill him John 11:53 apokteino

165 kill - they shall kill him Luke 18:33 apokteino

166 kill - Why do ye seek to kill me? John 7:19 apokteino

167 killed - cast him forth out of the vineyard, and killed him Matthew 21:39; Mark 12:8; Luke 20:15 apokteino slew' in KJV

168 killed - killed the Lord Jesus 1 Thessalonians 2:15 apokteino same word as 'slain' in Eph. 2:19

169 killed - killed the Prince of Life Acts 3:15 apokteino same word as 'slain' in Eph. 2:17

170 killed - that he must be killed Matthew 16:21 apokteino same word as 'slain' in Eph. 2:18

171 killed - the Son of man killed Matthew 17:23; Mark 8:31; Mark 9:31; Mark

10:34; Luke 9:22 apokteino same word as 'slain' in Eph. 2:16

172 laid down his life for us - Hereby we have known love, because *he* has

laid down his life for us…

1 John 3:16

173 Lamb John 1:29; John 1:36; Acts 8:32; 1 Peter 1:19
amnos

174 Lamb Revelation 5:6; Revelation 5:8; Revelation

5:12; Revelation 5:13; Revelation 6:1

arnion 29x in Revelation. Otherwise only in John 21:15

175 lay down his life for his friends John 15:13

176 lay down my life John 10:11; John 10:15; John 10:17; John

10:18
177 leader of their salvation (KJV 'captain') Hebrews 2:10 same word as killed the 'prince' in Acts 3:15, and 'author' in

Heb. 12:2

178 led as a sheep to the slaughter Acts 8:32

179 led captivity captive Ephesians 4:8 led captive' is one word (aichmaloteuo)

180 life taken away - his life taken from the earth Acts 8:33

181 lifted up - as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must

the Son of man be lifted up:

John 3:14; John 8:28; John 12:32; John 12:34

182 made both one Ephesians 2:14

183 made peace by the blood of his cross Colossians 1:20 one word (eirenopoieo, only here in NT)

184 made perfect - make perfect the leader of their salvation through

sufferings.

Hebrews 2:10; Hebrews 5:9

185 made sin - Him who knew not sin he has made sin for us, that *we*

might become God's righteousness in him.

2 Corinthians 5:21

186 manifested - but who has been manifested at the end of times for your

sakes

1 Peter 1:20

187 manifested for the putting away of sin by his sacrifice Hebrews 9:26

188 manifested that he might take away our sins 1 John 3:5

189 manifested that he might undo the works of the devil 1 John 3:8



190 mediator - For God is one, and the mediator of God and men one, the

man Christ Jesus,

1 Timothy 2:5

191 mediator of a better covenant Hebrews 8:6

192 mediator of a new covenant Hebrews 9:15; Hebrews 12:24

193 new and living way which he has dedicated for us through the veil, that

is, his flesh

Hebrews 10:20

194 nigh / near - are made nigh by the blood of Christ. Ephesians 2:13

195 numbered among the transgressors Mark 15:28

196 obedience - by the obedience of the one the many will be constituted

righteous

Romans 5:19

197 obedient even unto death Philippians 2:8

198 obtained (KJV) an eternal redemption: see 'found' Hebrews 9:12

199 offered himself spotless to God (by the eternal Spirit) Hebrews 9:14 prosphero

200 offered one sacrifice for sins Hebrews 10:12 prosphero

201 offered to bear the sins of many (having been once offered...) Hebrews 9:28 prosphero

202 offered up himself - for this he did once for all in having offered up

himself

Hebrews 7:27
anaphero

203 offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all (have been sanctified

through...)

Hebrews 10:10
prosphora

204 offering: an offering and sacrifice to God for a sweet-smelling savour Ephesians 5:2
prosphora

205 offering: For by one offering he has perfected in perpetuity the sanctified Hebrews 10:14
prosphora

206 pains of death Acts 2:24

207 passover - For also our passover, Christ, has been sacrificed; 1 Corinthians 5:7

208 perfected - For by one offering he has perfected in perpetuity the

sanctified.

Hebrews 10:14

209 perfected - having been perfected, became... Hebrews 2:10; Hebrews 5:9

210 power of darkness - this is your hour and the power of darkness Luke 22:53

211 propitiation - Whom God hath set forth to be a propitiation through faith

in his blood

Romans 3:25
hilasterion

212 propitiation for our sins: Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he

loved us, and sent his Son a propitiation for our sins

1 John 4:10
hilasmos

213 propitiation for our sins; but not for ours alone, but also for the whole

world.

1 John 2:2
hilasmos

214 purchased - purchase unto God with thy blood men of every tribe, and

tongue..

Revelation 5:9
agorazo NASB, ERV; translated 'redeemed' in KJV and JND

215 purchased with the blood of his own (the assembly) Acts 20:28 peripoieomai

216 purification - made by himself the purification of sins Hebrews 1:3; 2 Peter 1:9 katharismos

217 purified - the heavenly things themselves [purified] with sacrifices better

than these.

Hebrews 9:23
katharizo

218 purify - how much rather shall the blood of the Christ... purify your

conscience from dead works..?

Hebrews 9:14
katharizo

219 purify to himself a peculiar people, zealous for good works Titus 2:14 katharizo

220 putting away of sin by his sacrifice (he has been manifested for the...) Hebrews 9:26



221 ransom - gave himself a ransom for all, 1 Timothy 2:6 antilutron (only

here in NT) Gr. 'hyper', in view of…

222 ransom - give his life a ransom for many. Matthew 20:28; Mark 10:45 lutron Gr. 'anti' in the place of

223 reckoned with the lawless Mark 15:28; Luke 22:37

224 reconcile all things to itself Colossians 1:20 apokatalasso

225 reconciled - we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son Romans 5:10 katalasso

226 reconciled ... in the body of his flesh through death; Colossians 1:21 apokatalasso

227 reconciled both (Jews and Gentiles) in one body to God Ephesians 2:16 apokatalasso

228 redeem those under law, that we might receive sonship Galatians 4:15 exagorazo

229 redeem us from all lawlessness Titus 2:14 lutroo

230 redeemed - hast redeemed to God, by thy blood Revelation 5:19 agorazo

231 redeemed by precious blood, as of a lamb without blemish and without

spot, the blood of Christ

1 Peter 1:18
lutroo

232 redeemed from the earth / from among men Revelation 14:4 agorazo same word as 'bought' 'or 'purchased'

233 redeemed us out of the curse of the law Galatians 3:13 exagorazo

234 redemption - ...through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus Romans 3:24; Romans 8:23 apolytrosis

235 redemption - Christ Jesus, who has been made to us wisdom from

God... redemption

1 Corinthians 1:30
apolytrosis

236 redemption - having found an eternal redemption Hebrews 9:12 lytrosis

237 redemption - wrought redemption for his people Luke 1:68 lytrosis

238 redemption of the transgressions: death having taken place for ~ Hebrews 9:15
apolytrosis

239 redemption through his blood, the forgiviness of offences Ephesians 1:7 apolytrosis

240 redemption, the forgiveness of sins; Colossians 1:14 apolytrosis

241 sacrifice (his ~): manifested for the putting away of sin by his sacrifice Hebrews 9:26

242 sacrifice (more excellent ~): Abel offered to God a more excellent

sacrifice than Cain

Hebrews 11:4 this was Abel's animal sacrifice but called 'more excellent'

because it speaks of Christ's

243 sacrifice (one ~): having offered one sacrifice for sins Hebrews 10:12

244 sacrifice to God: an offering and sacrifice to God for a sweet-smelling

savour

Ephesians 5:2

245 sacrificed - For also our passover, Christ, has been sacrificed; 1 Corinthians 5:7

246 sacrifices (better ~): but the heavenly things themselves [purified] with

sacrifices better than these

Hebrews 9:23

247 sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all Hebrews 10:10

248 save - came into the world to save sinners 1 Timothy 1:15

249 save - for *he* shall save his people from their sins Matthew 1:23

250 save that which was lost: for the Son of man has come to … Matthew 18:11; Luke 19:10

251 save the world: I am not come that I might judge the world, but that I

might save the world / that the world might be saved through him

John 12:49; John 3:17

252 saved from wrath: we shall be saved by him from wrath Romans 5:9



253 saved us (God ~) according to the power of God; who has saved us 2 Timothy 1:9; Titus 3:5

254 Saviour - Lord and Saviour 2 Peter 3:2

255 Saviour - only God and Saviour Jude 1:25

256 Saviour (God and ~ Jesus Christ) 2 Peter 1:1

257 Saviour (God our ~) 1 Timothy 1:1 without article

258 Saviour (God our ~) 1 Timothy 2:3; Titus 1:3; Titus 2:10; Titus 3:4
with article

259 Saviour (Lord and ~ Jesus Christ) 2 Peter 1:1; 2 Peter 1:11; 2 Peter 2:20; 2 Peter

3:18
260 Saviour (our ~): Christ Jesus our Saviour Titus 3:6

261 Saviour born: for to-day a Saviour has been born to you Luke 2:11; Acts 5:31; Acts 13:23

262 Saviour Jesus Christ 2 Timothy 1:10; Titus 1:4; Titus 2:13

263 Saviour of the world John 4:42; 1 John 4:14

264 savour - an offering and sacrifice to God for a sweet-smelling savour Ephesians 5:2

265 sell - sells all whatever he has Matthew 13:44 poleo

266 sell - sold all whatever he has Matthew 13:46 piprasko

267 set free all those who through fear of death through the whole of their life

were subject to bondage

Hebrews 2:15

268 slain - a Lamb standing, as slain, in the midst of the throne Revelation 5:6 sphazo

269 slain - has(t) been slain Revelation 5:9; Revelation 5:12 sphazo

270 slain - the slain Lamb Revelation 13:8 sphazo

271 slain by wicked hands / that he should be slain Acts 2:23; Acts 13:28 anaireo

272 slain the enmity Ephesians 2:16 apokteino same Gr word as 'killed' in Mar 8:31

273 slew - whom they also slew, having hanged him on a cross Acts 10:39 anaireo

274 spared not his own son Romans 8:32

275 stripes - by whose stripes ye have been healed 1 Peter 2:24 molops only here in the NT

276 suffer - before I suffer Luke 22:15

277 suffer -Christ should suffer Acts 3:18; Acts 17:3; Luke 24:46

278 suffered for sins, the just for the unjust, that he might bring us to God 1 Peter 3:18

279 suffered for us in the fesh (Christ, then, having ~) 1 Peter 4:1

280 suffered for you 1 Peter 2:21

281 suffered these things Luke 24:26; Hebrews 5:8

282 suffered without the gate Hebrews 13:12

283 suffering - when suffering, threatened not 1 Peter 2:23

284 suffering of death - made some little inferior to angels on account of the

suffering of death

Hebrews 2:9

285 sufferings - make perfect the leader of their salvation through sufferings. Hebrews 2:10

286 sufferings of Christ 1 Peter 5:1

287 sufferings which belonged to Christ, and the glories after these 1 Peter 1:11

288 sweet smelling savour Ephesians 5:2

289 take away our sins 1 John 3:5 airo

290 taketh away the first that he may establish the second Acts 10:9 aneiro same word as 'slain' or 'killed'



291 taketh away the sin of the world John 1:29 airo

292 taste death for every thing Hebrews 2:9

293 the brother for whose sake Christ died 1 Corinthians 8:11 died 'for' = dia

294 things - the things which he suffered Hebrews 5:8

295 time (my ~): My time is near, I will keep the passover Matthew 26:18 kairos see 'hour' (hora)

296 tree - hanged on a tree Acts 5:30

297 tree - who himself bore our sins in his body on the tree 1 Peter 2:24

298 undo the works of the devil (that he migh…) 1 John 3:8 luo same word as 'broken down' in Eph. 2:14

299 washed their robes, and have made them white in the blood of the Lamb Revelation 7:14
pluno to plunge, launder (garments exclusively)

300 washed us from our sins in his blood, Revelation 1:5 louo to bathe

301 wicked - by wicked hands have crucified and slain Acts 2:23
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